NEWSLETTER 5th DECEMBER
TERM 4 Week 9

STANDOUT STUDENTS
Our Standout Students for this week are Tom Nestor, Stephanie White and Roger Buchanan for impressive efforts with swimming, and Lachlan Daines and Scott White for excellent work in play rehearsals. Well done!!

PRESENTATION NIGHT
Our Presentation Night is on Thursday evening at 7pm in the Library.
An invitation is attached to pass onto other family & community members who may like to come along and join us for the evening.
Parents are reminded to bring along a plate of goodies for supper. We are looking forward to seeing everyone on Thursday.

POOL PARTY
We will be having our Pool Party at Gulgong Pool on Friday. Lunch is being provided by the school. Students have ordered lunch packs from the pool canteen. They will just need a packed recess, drink & their swimming gear.

SANTA’S SURPRISE VISIT
Students had a wonderful surprise visit from Santa this morning. He arrived on a Cooks Gap Bushfire Brigade Truck, complete with his helper elves. All children received a special Christmas goodie bag.

SWIMMING LESSONS
Students are progressing well with daily swimming lessons and are displaying increased confidence. It is particularly pleasing to see the improved concentration and listening skills being shown by students.

CHRISTMAS HAMPER RAFFLE
Our Christmas Hamper raffle will be drawn on Thursday evening.
Please send in all tickets by Thursday.
Donations for the hamper are still being gratefully accepted.
Many thanks to the families who have already generously donated items for the raffle.

LIBRARY BOOKS
It would be great if all Library books are returned as soon as possible so we can begin our stocktake.

PHOTO PAYMENTS
As we need to finalise our account for the school photos, payments would be appreciated as soon as possible.
Please contact the school if you have any concerns.

THE WEEK AHEAD
Monday: Lunch orders
Swimming
Tuesday: Swimming
Wednesday: Melties
Banking Day
Swimming
Thursday: Kinder Transition
Swimming
Presentation Night: 7pm
Friday: Kinder Transition
Swimming testing
Pool Party- lunch at pool

REMINDERS
• School Fees
• School Photo payments
• Send in raffle tickets

ATTACHMENTS
• Invitation

Visit us on the web at www.ulan-p.schools.nsw.edu.au email: ulan-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au